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B’lforn Sir Bobert Siuarf, Kt., Chhf Jufifke, M)\ J'untke Btrnhjlit, Mr. Jmike Oldjie<d 
Mr. Jtk'ttke Brodhnrsf, and Mr. Jmtka Tyrrdl,

JAQAiSf N^TH (Pt.\iNTiFP) V. BALDEO (Dbfesdakt).*
Turckasef at etccuiionsale— xSuit far passexsion o f  properiij-^l'fQt\f o f title—-SuJt- 

ceriJficaie— Act T U I  of 1859, sn, 2 5 /, 2S’J, 

field that it was not incumbent on a purchaser at a execDtion-sale tmder 
A ct V I H  of 1 S59, which waa C(»nSrracd in liis favour luirlor that Act, wheu suing for  
possession of the property, to pi'oduce a sale-certificate, bat it was competent for  
him to prore his purchase a% «d e. The cowfirmatiou of tlie sale in his faroiir 
w»s prima facie  evidence of his title to the property, and was sufficient to pass such 
title to him, of which a certificate, ii aftei'wards ohtainwl by hini, ■wouUl merely 
be evidence tliat the property had so passed.

D oorga N arain  Sin t .  Baim j Madhuh M'ozooinda*' (1 ) r e f e r r e d  f o .

This was a reference to the Full Bench b j Brodhurst and 
Mahmood, JJ. Tho facts of the case and the points of law refer
red avQ stated in the order of reference wliich was as follows :*—<

M ahm ood , J .— The property in  suit was owned by Badri, de- 
feiidunfc No. 1, and in execcition of a decree held against him by 
one Prawdafc, it was sold by auction on the 1st September, 1873, 
and pnrohaped by Jagan Nath, plaintiff in the present litigation. 
The sale was confirmed on the 24th October, I87S; bat no oerti- 
ficate Tinder - s. 259 of the oM Oiyil Procodnre Code (Act Y O I of 
1859) was obtained by the purchaser, .-ioivov.'-r, ! i  ;ipp(';n» that 
Badri, defendant No. 1, continued in possession of the property, 
notwithstanding the srde jibore-nientionod. Bhaggi Lai, defendant 
No. 2, held anothivr diicrec n̂ riiiri.st Ih/Jri, defendant No, 1, and ia 
esecntion thereof attached th© sams property, with the obj,eot of 
bringing it to sale. The plaintiff ftled ohjections to the attaohm&nt 
on tlie Xlth Jnly, 1880, but his objeetions were disallowed and the 
property was sold h j anction on the22n«2 July  ̂ 188(\ and parchassd 
by Baldeo, defenduut No. The salt, from which this nppea! 
has arisen  ̂was instituted by Jagan Hatĥ , ore the 18th Jiiiy, 1881, 
having for its object recovery of possession of the property in suit» 
by sToidanceof theanction-saie of the 22nd July  ̂ 1880, on the ifrouad

SecOBtl Appeal No. ISO of 18S3, from a decree of Sayj’id Farid-«d-clm Ahmad, 
pTihowliniito Juclge of Cawupui'Sj dated the 21th NovemlbGr. 1881, reversing a dtwrea 
©f Muuivi fa'akha -̂at Ali; Munaif o f Akbarpiir, dAted the ISfch August, 1881.

(1) I, L , B., 7 Calc., 207.,



1833 that tlie property having been previously sold on the 1st September^ 
TiOAN Nath Badri no longer had any right in the property, and that
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the sale in favour o f defendant No, 3 was therefore o f no avail. 
Badri, defendant No. 1, did not defend the suit, but the other two 
defendants resisted the claim by setting up various pleas which 
need not be noticed for the purposes o f this appeal. The Court o f 
first instance trying the suit on the merits decreed the plaintiff’s 
claim. On appeal by the defendants, the lower appellate Court, 
holding that an auction-purchaser could hot bring a suit for the 
possession of immoveable property, by proving his auction-pur~ 
chase, without procuring and filing a registered sale-eeTtificate^ 
has dismissed the suit without going into the merits o f the case.

The present second appeal has been preferred by the plaintiff, 
and the grounds o f appeal raise only one main point for determi“ 
nation, tis., whether an auction-purchaser, who has not obtained 
the sale-certificate, can maintain a suit for recovery of possession 
of the property purchased by him.

In considering this question, it must be borne in mind, that the 
sale whereupon the plaintiff bases his title was held on the 1st 
September and confirmed on the 24th October, 1873, when the 
old Civil Procedure Code (Act V III . o f 1859) was in force. On 
the other hand, the sale in which Baldeo, defendant No. 3, pur
chased the property, took place on the 22nd July, 1680, and was go- 
■verned by Act X  of 1877. It has been contended by the learned 
pleader for the respondent, that the plaintiff never having taken 
out a certificate of sale, he could obtain that certificate now only 
Tinder the provisions of the present Civil Procedure Code ; that Act 
1/111 of 1859 having been repealed, the provisions of the present 
Code must be held to govern the case that s. 316 clearly show ŝ 
that the title to the property sold cannot vest in the purchaser 
without a certificate o f sale. It was further contended, that even 
if the case be taken to be governed by Act V II I  of 1859, the 
plaintiff can have no better title to the property, as under the 
provisions o f s. 259 o f  that Act, a certificate of sale was absolutely 
essential to complete the sale in favour o f the plaintiff.

In regard to the first part o f the contention, we have no hesi
tation in holding that the question, whether th.e plaintiff ficquired
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proprietary rights under the sale of 1^73 is not to he decided 2883

under the provisions of the present Civil Procedure Code. It is a
J a s a x  K a t s

well known rule oi constnicfeion, that in the absence o f express ?/.
words to the contrary, a legislative enactment cannot have retros
pective effect. The rule has passed into a nuixim of law, and the 
Indian Legislature has expressly adoptotl it in s, 6 of the General 
Clauses Act (I  o f lc68). The question then is to be decided 
entirely with reference to the old Civil Procedure Code (A ct 
V III  o f 1859). Under that Act, there appear to have been many 
rulings, of the Bombay High Court principally, in which it has 
been held, that the mere confifm:ition o f sale (under s, 256), does 
not invest the auction-purchaser with title to the property sold 
until and unless he obtains a certificate of sale and duly registers 
it under the Registration Law. Such seems to he the effect or 
tendency of the rulings noted - —Lalbhai Lakhmidas v. Naval M it 
Kamaludin JEtusen Khan ( 1 )  .* Padu Mcdhari V. Vasudm Pandurangf 
(2 ); Mulji Bediar v. Ayixipram Beohar (3) ; Basapa v. Alary a (4) .•
JEfarkisandas J^arandas v. Bai Ichha {5 ) ; In re Khaja Patthanp (6) :
6 Mad. H. C. Hep., RulingSj xxxi.s:: Bunda AU Khan v. Bihm 
Ame&run (7). But we are not, as at present advised, prepared to 
accept the rule so laid down, and in yi&w o f the circumstance, 
that whilst Act V III  of 1859 was ia force, auction-purchasers 
in these Provinces frequently omitted to obtain c?^rtif!cates o f  saie, 
and that it seldom happened, that sucli coriiilcatcs wore ever 
registered under the Registration Law, we think the question raised 
by this case is important enough to be settled by a ruling of a Full 
Bench of this Court.

S. 256 of Act V l i l  of 1859 provides that ‘'‘ no sale o f immoTe- 
able property shall become absolute until the sale has been con
firmed by the Court.”  The rest of the section relates to applica
tions for setting aside the sale. S. 257 provii!i-si ihut, if no such 
application as is mentioned in the last preceding sociion madej 
or if such application be made and the objection be disallowed, 
the Court shall pass an order conjirming the sale.”  B. 259 provides, 
that “  after a sale of immoveable property shall have become

12 Bom, H. 0. Sep., 247. (4) 1 .1 . R., 3 Bom., 433,
(3 )  10 Bom - H . C. Rep., 435. (.5) I. L.« S ,  4 B o m , 155.
(3) 7 Bom, H. C, Rep., A. C „ 130. (6) I- L. 5 Bom,, 203,

{ f )  25 W *  B,,
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1883 alsolute ill manner aforesaid, the Court shall grant a certificate to- 
Jao&nNatk person who may have been declared the purchaser at such sale  ̂

to the effect that he has purchased the I’ightj title, and interest o f  
the defendant in the property sold, and such certificate shall he 
taken and deemed to he a valid transfer o f  snsh right, title, and in- 
leresty Ss. 26'3 and 264 provide rules for delivery o f possession 
o f imnTOveabla property to the auction-purchaser, and s. 268 relates 
to the question of resistance or obstruction offered to the auction 
purchaser in obtaining possession of the immoveable property ptir" 
chased by him. Thus, in Act V II I  of 1859, there are clear 
provisions which enable the auction-purohaser to obtain possession 
o f the propertj'- from the judgment-debtor \vithout the necessity of 
a suit. And this circumstance complicates the question raised in 
the case, because Badri, defendant No. 1, whose rights were sold 
in 1873, and purchased by the plaintiff^ is still in possession^ 
though he does not resist the salt.o

W e refer the fo llow in g  questions to a Full Bench : —(i) Does 
the confirmation of sale, under Act V III  of 1859, invest the auc
tion-purchaser, (who has not obtained a registered or unregistered 
certificate of sale,) with the right, title and interest of the judg
ment-debtor in immoveable property sold by auction in execution 
of a decree ? (ii) Can such non-certificated auction-purchaser, 
having never obtained actual posaesaion under ss. 2B3 or 264, Act 
V III  of 1559, maintain a suit for recovery o f possession of the 
property purchased by him, against the judgment-debtor, whoj 
notwithstanding the sale of his rights, has continued in possession, 
and against a subsequent auction-purchaser, who purchased thx3 
right, title and interest o f the judgment-debtor in the same property 
at a sale held under Act X  of 1877 ?

Lala Lalta Pmsad and Babu Jogindro Nath Chnudhri, for the- 
appellant.

Munshi Sukh Ram, for the respondent (Baldeo, defendant No.
3).

The l*ull Bench delivered the following opinion :~

Stttart, 0. X ,  and Strm gh t , O ld f ie ld , B rodhurst and 
TybkelLj J J .— W e  do not think that it was incumbent on th®
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appellaut to produce a certificate o f tlie sale io him, aiid it was 
competent for him to prove liis purebatie tilinnde. Tliu coiifirinuiioii j  Saxh
of the sale to him under Act Y III of 1851? was prii/ui fack evideaed 
o f  his title, and—-to use the words of Poiitifex, J,, iii Lhoryu 
■Narain Sen v. Bauey Madhub 2Jozoo))uIar i l )— "'-’ ■was suffit:ient to 
pass such title to him, of which a certificate, if  afterwanlg obtained 
by him, would merely he ovidi-uce that the propertj had so passed/’

TOL. V.] fH S  IKDIAS l a w  REPORTS. 3l39

B aldeo.

'Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., ChUf Juslice, Mr. Jmtice Slraiijht, Mr. Justice 1S?S
OldfieM, 3Jf, Justice Brodhurst a;ui Mf. .Justice Tijrrtll. F<&r «an/ 16.

JA I RAM (Defesdan-i) v. DULARl GRAND asd  asgiheu (Pi,Ar®rXrf'Fs).*
X I/  o/lSSl (-V.- fF. P. Rent Act), s. 19i— Appeal—Appeal to fJiyk Court 

from appellate decree o / District Judge passed in appeal from appullaie decree o f CuU 
lector—J  ansdlciion.

An  appeal lies to the High Court from & decree of a District Judge passed in 
appeal from aa appellate decree of a Collector.

T h is  was a reference to the Full Bench by Straight and T jr- 
Tell, JJ. The facts of the case and the question referred are 
stated in the order of reference, which was as follows

TyrbelLj J .— In this case the Collector of the District heard 
an appeal from the decree o f an As>if>t;mt Collector in a suit* The 
District Judge entertained and det'jrisj.'jied an appeal from the 
appellate decree o f the Collector: and now the decree o f the 
District Jiid^'c has been made the sabject o f  what is described as s  
isccoud ii])])i.!al to thit! Court.

It is provided by the 191st section o f the Rent Act, that ^Hhe 
decisions of District Judges passed in regular appeal under this Act 
shall be open to special appeal to the High Coarfc in the same 
manner and subject to the same rales as the decisions of the District
eTudges passed on regular appeal are open to speciai appeal under 
the Code o f Civil Procedure and the Indian Limitation Act, 1^ 77 /’

W e refer to the Full Bench the questioiij wfiol-hnr nii ;ip}>ontl lies in 
this case, where the decree of tho District Judge has not been passed 
in appeal from the decree or decision of a Court of first itistaoce.

* Secoad Appeal No. 2fi5 of IS82, frv.m r> .;.f.) W. E---].. /!
of niiiiZ’iiur, (laicil tlio l7tli December, IsSl. ri Vi:v,.{n.!; .iaj.'i- "f Vv'. iM'ii:-. i-̂  
Cf'iU:v;c‘.'r ■;£ ii:iiliii, ilxellfcli August, 1881. r^veraug a decree of *^unski Uaupai 
Stiii-AL, A.'iojEi.iiiit CollcctuT, 2ad ckss, dated the SOth Jam, 1S3U 

(1) I, L. K ,  7 C&ie.; 20r.


